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Corporal Tanner has been tendered the
nomination of commissioner of pensions.
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Bettlod that Fred C.
Brackott, of Washington, will succeed E.
Yoniiums as chief clerk .f the treasury. It is said that (Jeorgo S. Win.lmer,
of Philadelphia, has accepted the oltice
'
twua.- 01 supervising
ClIAMiKS.
V
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Sccrettiry Windom is sai l to be authority for tlie'statenient that there w ill be no
changes in the oflice of tho lnited States
treasury, now held by Mr. Piyutt, before
the end of the fiscal year, June 3J. It is
understood that Joseph N. Huston, of Indiana, lias been promised the office when
it becomes vacant.
WWTELAW liEID.

It is learned that tho nomination of
Reid as minister to France was entirely
unsolicited, eithor by him or his friends.
It has been intended by the president ever
since election to tender him some important appointment, and this, it is understood, would have been the mission to
Kngland but for the impression that the
earnest advocacy of home rulo for Ireland
bv the Tribune might render the relations
of Ueid with the torv government of Ixird
Salisbury less cordial than would be
desirable.
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Fuller Kloped.
CuicAoo, March 22. A Daily News
Milwaukeo special says: Miss Pauline
Fuller, the fifth daughter of Chief Justice
Fuller, was married here Wednesday
night at the Kirby house by a justice of
the peace. The groom, was J. Matt
Aubrey, jr., of Chicago. It was a runaway match. Mrs. Aubrey, nee Pauline
Eulfer, is 19 years of age, highly educated
and a remarkably handsome woman. J.
Matt Aubrey, jr., is 20 years of age, a son
of the general western agent of the the
Merchant Dispatch Fast Freight Lino.
As near as can bo learned, the acquaintance of the young people began some
three years ago.
Washington Justice Fuller's family
are evidently much annoyed at Pauline's
actions.though they decline to talk about it.
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of Calumet and Hccla, says: "They may
do what they will, they "can't have my
copper unless they pay for it. So t don't

Hallway Mall Service.
Washington. March 22. J. I.awrie
w
ho was appointed general super
Bell,
intendent ot too railway mail service, is
50 years old, and was born in Reading,
Pa.. In his 2sth year he entered the
service of the Philadelphia & Reading as
a clerk in the freight department.
After
several years of effective service lie was
advanced to the position of general freight
agent, served in that capacity until 188J,
when lie was made general trathe manager of tho Philadelphia & Reading system ,and served until March 1, 188S, when,
at the expiration of the receiverahipofthe
ron.il, he withdrew from the service, and,
the raiirdaVrm.&reoar'iiiterests of other
parties.. He has always been a staunch
Republican in politics. His intimate
knowledge of the railroad business ren
ders his appointment to the. general
of the railway wail service
one of peculiar fitness. He entered upon
his Unties ou tne zotn instant.
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The east bound Atlantic & Pacific passenger train was held up in Arizona, just
beyond Winslow, night before last. From
Edward Knickerbocker, the
express messenger between Albuquerque
and Loa Angeles, it is learned by the
Citizen that four men boarded the engine
at Canon Diablo station and leveled their
weapons at the engineer and iireman.
One of tho men stayed on the engine
while tho others took the fireman otf.
They then fired several times in tho air.
Mr. Knickerbocker had just made his exchange with the station anent. and on
lignts. 1 lie fireman, who
was in the clutches of the robbers, then
came to the door of the express car and
knocked. Knickerbocker asked "Who is
tnere ?" and a response came from the
fireman. The agent then opened the
door, when in walked three masked men.
One held a revolver at his head and the
others wont through the contents of the
company's express, taking what local
tratlii; in money had been received by the
agent from Los Angeles to that point,
amounting to between 200 and $300.
Mr. Knickerbocker states that the first
report relative to robbing the passengers
is incorract, for tho robbers took to the
plains after robbing tho express far.
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blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secHe must
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their El Dorado in New
Mexico; anil to these new comers, as well as to everybody else, the
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opposed to the norUitirn statesman's territhat it is bettor to live in a Mexican
tory than nti American atate. The scheme
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Two doom Honth uf lfenflr Brot.'s rro
rmry minus?, on it mi fliieei
more than likely are in the pay of the one party leader's animosities or to re- box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
another one's favorites. lie was
C
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
International Land company, which ward
Kcicibb, Itohjr, Heir, Skin Torturs.
1 RT f
elected
the
W
l. .S L
president, and
tUtSTLSTli
The
latter desires men and money to go into they arebyglad topeople
of
simple
application
see that be is presideut.
"Bwaynk's
ri'IIK fi IMI KKW MeaoTKO
GofTMKNT,
without any internal mediinOH AND BBAB8 CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER OARI, HAFT
Lower California, and will have them and
will
cure
ease
of
INO, rVLLETS, ORATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
cine,
any
Tetter,
tnili fpcmc PUrFWWl.
obtain them by book or crook.
UIL si.
MRRi TTV tovJ
Tliis paper is" kept on file at E.C. Bheum, Ringworm. Hies, Itofc., Salt,
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
Sores,
hut r?in- itiit imMhIngrrftiu ol
EXCHANGE
STABLE.
Dske'a Advertising Agency, 64 aud 66 Pimples, FxiJina, all Scaly,
Itchy Skin
ittihttti
Btrni
hMimindVlsoroOf
ON
southern
in
Yta
MINING
New
AND MILL MACHINERY
f
REPAIRS
of
both
Merchants'
Men
parties
Eehange, 8an Francisco, Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
Jamil
ot wafcrfiUjuJbQp h ouft.
JKtH tattMKljP
ClTMtwit IrnnravfjinenUDTer
all mimv belu. WarttMMtDsw
Mxiur-a- r
in favor of it. Prominent Cal., where1 contracts for advertising can longstanding. It is Mter.t. effective, and
Oo
Columbus
fl
tod
for
moathAL
to
tbrM
eurwl
ttuti
pwsphMM.
Buggy
Agents
tinoDUy
Democrats, while conceding that the pro be made for it.
CQ8te but a trifle.
f 11QTBIU CMVMNU K, ttOTl
New Mexico.
Albunumrque,
SANTA VK. ST. IU.
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California
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DISOOVBBIESI

BOOTS & SHOES
Leather and Findings.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to

fri

SANTA FE,

IDE,.

m

J.

m

R.

HUDSON,

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

'

s

V

fl

DB1TTIST.

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

Stria

Bread, Pics and Cakes.

ad-vi-

DE1TTIST.

I

estate

Y&

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

"GREAT EASTERN"

DVCejlt

California

undertakers.

Market

llrst-cla-

A. BISCHOFF. Frisco St.

Practical Embalmer.

SANTA FE NURSERY

CAT-R-CU-

FIRST

S

Acclimated Stock!

IWe

5

t.

GRANT

RIVENBURG,

ussee

1

JpURNITURE

HA:RDWAR.E

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

SOL. LOWITZKI,
.

Manu-ficture-

Merchandise

The City Meat Market
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.

,

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

Ashdown & Newhall,

TRANSFER CO

TO BARTE,

Merchant Tailor

DEALERS

OFFICE

COAL.

IT

Fine Imported Frenclj and
English
satisfactionTuaranteed.

to-b-

Liveru, Feed,

Sale

U

BENJ. McLEAN

CO.,

f

-

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Compy

M

KJVMMtOW

T.AU.U
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mation relative to tlinmuli freight and ticket
rales will be cheerfully Riven anil through tickets Hold. Through I'uliinaii sleepers between
Alamosa and Denver and 1'uebln, ( eadvllle auil
Berths secured by telegraph.
Ogdeu.
Chas. Jiiiinsiin. Hen, Supt.

FEiATEKNAL ORDEKS.
MONTKZUMA LODGE, No. I, A. F. it A.
M.
Mvvle ou tlie first Moinlny of iiueh numtli.
.l. Davis,
C. F. Ensley, W. ML:
No. 1, K. A.
SANTA
IE CilAI-TKK- ,
i
ManjiiB. Meets on the neeonil MoihIkv of eai-lH.
inonlh. W. 8. lUrroun,
i'.; Henry M. Davis,
SwretarNo. 1,
MMANDKttY,
8ANTA
FE
KulKhtw Termilar. Mm '.son the fourth Knuilay
of each mouili. K. L Dartlett, K, C: L. H. Kulin,
Koeorder.
8ANTA FE lLODOK OF PEItFECTIOX,
No. 1. 14th dt!)tree A. A. 8. K. Meets on the. third
Monday of cui-- mimlh, Max. Kriwt, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMl'MENT, I. O. O. F.
Max Frost,
Meet tiecond sml fourth Tuesdays.
C. V.; P H. Kuhn, Scribe.
I. O. O. F.
PAKAD1SK I.OIIUK, No.
t'has. C. Probst,
Metjts every Thursday evenloii.
N. ft.; Jas. K. yew-ballSecretary.
O. 0. F.
ATLAN I.OIKJE, J.No.L. 8,VanI. Arsdale,
X.
Meets every Friday niht.
6.; . G. Koed, Secretary. No. 2, K. of P. Meets
HA N'T A FE LOJMiK,
F. H. .Metcalf, VX.
Urst aud third Wednesdays.
:. II, UrettR, K. of K. and S.
UKK.11AMA
I.OlXilC, No. 0, K. of P.
A.
indsor,
Meets second aud fourth Tuesdays.
,
.
:.; F. G. McFarlaini, K. of K. ami S.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
In
each
first
Meets
Wednesday
P.
of
K.
.Sauk
moutb. K. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
CATHOLIC

KNIGHTS

OF AMERICA.

Meets secoud Thursday in the mouth. Alauaclo
Somero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.

Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODOK, No. 23,-- (i. IT. O. 0. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
N.O.lW. W.Tate, Mecretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. U, Vt.
W.
Meets every secoud ami fourth Wednesdays.
H. Harrouu, Master Workman; H. Lindheim,
Recorder.

Methodist Episcopal Cm roh

St. Kev. O. J. Moore,
l'uator, residence next the church.
Pbesbvtkiuan Ciiuhch. Grunt St. Rev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clarendon Gardens.
Man Francisco

Church of the

Hly Faith

).

Kev.
Upper l'alace Avenue.
Edward W. Mean', B. A. (Uxon), residence Cathedral St.
Conorkoational Church. Near the
University. Kev. E. Lyman Hood, Pastor, residence Galisteo road.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
,.

Sneak thieves are operating at
William Pinkerton, of Waon Mound,
eitizeiiahip at
was admitted to
the Springer court.
Las Vegas has a ready made house
company which has fifteen new dwellings
under contract and is promised a rush of
business this summer.
E. C. Heitchew, while snow hailing at
Albuquerque accidentally slipped and fell,
cutting the radial artery in the riht arm
above the w rist. On examination it was
found that the cut cauie from a brcken
bottle.
Gen. J. A. Williamson has returned
from Washington, lie is pleased with
the Republican administration, and pre-dts that all the ollicials of this territory
will be selected from actual residents.
Citizen.
A petition was circulated here last week
praying for the immediate removal of
Similar
'.Special Land Ageut Walker.
petitions have been circulated in nearly
very town in southern New Mexico.
Kingston Advocate.
Hello, Hager! Suys the Kingston Advocate: "W. A. Hopkins cume to town
this morning. He hits Ipased his
ut KimiBtontoA. J. H;ier, to whom
6uiJ,0U0 feet
he has contracted to deliver 1st
of June."
ol logs between now and the
visited
storm
snow
a
This morning
this vallev, the lirst real snow of the season. Yesterday the people were making
und
garden and the sun shownof warm
this mornbright, and the snow storm
ing was a genuine surprise. Albuquerque
Citizen.
that the
Upon Gov. Ross' suggestion
to
people of New Mexico petition congress
Live us a school law adequate to the
Dun;
growing demands of the tenitnry, such
a
icl Kisdeu, of Kuton, circulated
3 JO
over
am
ured
petition and lius already
names to it in that place.
SheritTLorenzo Lopez arrived from Taos
with
county with Vidal Koniero, charged
the pedthe murder of John Ilackenberg,
years ago.
dler, neafr&ui Jose, about live
Jose
In company with Romero was
who
thief
escaped
Salaznr, a horse
from jail in this city, some months ago.
Optic.
Fred. Fiontkowsky has just completed
a mammoth map, showing the vallev of
ny me recjs irrithe Rio Pecos, watered Co
canals. The
gation & Investment
feet long, and shows
map is twenty-fou- r
above
the entire valley from twelve miles
KoBell to the Texas line, a distance of
110 miles. Las Cruces.
'Tlain ten"
Albuquerque waif:
down tins
Ftoops, of C'errillos, camo
Oaks, whom
morning solelv to meet J udge
be opposed on the battle field in the Ws,
but be found a hestof friends, among them
and
being several other Albnquerqueans
one Las Vegas gentleman, diet. Kistlcr.
The companv Is doubtless now referring
to tho startling incidents of a soldier's
ii

saw-mi-

ll

lion-acia-

life

Pete Roth, the butcher, killed a steer a
in the course of his proiec
few dflVB
eioual duties, and on oneof the
of the esteemed deceused an extraordinary
itself.
j- -i
. ........
.
nhennniption
iiruvai
e
was plated
xr ...h tooth in (he
with a metallic substance which looked
jaw-bon-

ure.-eiite-

iaw-hon-

PltOPOMALS

Ask Yovir Kotailer for tho

it.
(

.

),.

(

It in about time we will lie

U'mrfiTiii.isti'r,

liii--

U'al., Mar

Ji

:'ii,

r. civil

-S-

;ii

i'iui.1

this

i.i,sais.!

until

r:l;.--

11

wore 'ettinu the wator in our mam ace- - ucloi-k- , ii. in,, Alninlay, Ajiril L'l', lS'.i,
thi-;ii'tin the
(juia iigain, as yomiif orchards are sutler- anil ojicned linitiPdiau-loi hiddi-rs- ,
iug lor the want of it. It does. Hoem as
Lave
oi
of
work
the
.inrin
the
mijjht
by wann,
cleaning
thouti
niiliwry supplies
been pushed a little more vigorously. The fiscal year ending June I', ), ! )', on routes
water lias .been out of the ditch now for in the department of Ai i.pna, as
weeks, when it should not lows: ltouteNo. 1. fr'nun Whipple Iur-hav- e
A. T,
been out more than eight or ten racks, A. T., to I'orr
Itonte o. z. troin sncli "lopping point
davs at most.
Col. Tavlor, of Emporia, Kan., now on the line ol the Maricopa Oi i'lm-ni- t
"t the riuzs hotel, has just re- Knilroad as the hi Ider may elect toI- Fort
rum
JIcDowhII, A. T. Kuii(e So.
ceived a letter from a friend in J.oi
Inn-o- i
the
w hich stutes that hundreds of the such shipping pAint mi tinI lid
1'.
S.
U.K.
tin
as
ier may elect to
into
poor deluded creatures
Fort
T.
No.
I.
A.
r.(
lloufe
ie,
reItiiiii
lower California, drawn there by the
such
puiut on the line of the S.
ports of wonderful trold discoveries, are I'. K. shipping
it. a,--, tin.' bidder inay elect, to Forts
hobbling back into bos Angeles, hungry,
A.T. ;
heart-broke- n
and fool-sorutterly disap- (irant and Thomas and San Carlos,
1
Irom l ui t tninl. to
nomas, anil
pointed in their hopes. They pronounce also
the new gold lields an unmitigated fraud. from Fort (iranl. to San Curios, and from
Fort Thomas to San Carlos, A. T. lbitiie
Optic.
No. i. Fi'iini Hull) rook, A. T., to Fort
ME.MOKIAL ALT All.
Apache, A. T. Route No. ti. From Tucson, A. T., to Fort i.ovell, A. T. Route
St. Louis 1. adieu llemeiiiliraiice of the No. 7. From lltiachtii a Station or lien-soLate U1h1i" Dunlop.
A. T., to Fort Huachma, A. T.
stu-Route No.
:
shipping point
Says the St. Louis (ilobe-Democron the lineol" the A.. T.
S. F. li. R. as
Ari
Mexico
and
New
of
The late bishop
the bidder may elect to i'oit Stanton, N.
zona, Rt. Rev. O. K. Dunlop, D. D., was M. Route No. (i. From Watrmis, N. M.
called to his high position from Missouri, to Fort Union, N. M. Route No. 10.
From Wmgate Station, N. .M., to Fort
w here for many years he haa served in
11.
From
Wingate, N. M. Route-No- .
the lower order of the ministry. His Silver City, N. M., to Fort Rayard, N. M.
of
few
years Episcopal labor, Route No. R'. From Railruail Station at
leath, aftera
brought sorrow to many hearts in .Mi- Santa Fe, N. M., to Fort Marcy, N. M.
bidssouri as well as in his missionary field. Specilications, general instructions to
ders and blank forms of proposal will bo
The Woman's Auxiliary of Missouri, after furnished on annlication to ti,is nilit-e- or
his death, desired to show their appreeia-- 1 to the Assistant Quartermaster, at Tucson,
ftion of his faithful work liy erecting a A. T., or Santa Fe.N. M.
M.mk u.l,
monument to his memory. It was, alter Quartermuster I'. S. A., Chief Qunrtcr- due consideration, deemed wise and ap- master.

fellow-men-

The old, old story is plainly but aptly
told in a few words by .Messrs II. D. iS G.
W. lirown, of Pellvilie, Ky., as follows:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lias given
tho best Fatisliiction of any cough ineili-cinwe ever had in tho house. You w ill
jilease ship us three dozen bottles of tho
6U cent size." Sold bv ('. M. Creamer.
o

1'tloal I'ileot

11
LIVER OIL

Symptoms moisture; intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worso by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swnyne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in mqet casra removes'
the tumors. At. druggists', or by iiuiil, 00
cents. Dr. fiwayne A Son, Philadelphia.

$3 SHOE.
According to l'oor Needs,

OF PURE COD
A.isrr

Almost as Palatable as Milk
So dUgnln.il that It can be taken,
digested, and assimilated by the most
sensitive stomach, when tltx plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the combination of the oil with the hypo.
phosphites is much more efficacious.
Remarkable as a flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is acknowledged by
Phynicians to be the Finest snd Upt prcpsrv
tlon in the world tor Uie relief and cure
of

CHROMIC COUGHS.

tieiw,

Book publishing
Kverj rleoorlptlon of Rook and
I'nmjthlttt work promptly und
nt fitly
Kstlmale
executei.
fiirnlHlied on application
If
Iiavn
yon
manuscript write to
Santa Ke, New Mexico to th

NIT

MEXICAN PRINTING

Choice Liquors,

WINES CIGARS

liua-dalup-

1

l8"j.T. FORSHA, Propr

e

WM. M. BERGER

.

Real Estate, Insurance

N--

1

Capital Barber Shop

sugar-coate-

October
30, 183; $50, DecemFebruary iiS,
$50,
ber 3i), 1833;
1884; $50 April 31,1884; $50 June 3J,
1884; $50 August 3d, 1884; $30 October
30, 1884, all of which notes were payable
to the order of Abraham I'ogue, with interest at tho rate of 12 per cent per
annum trom OHIO mini iuiu. it iii-i- i
said mortgage was duly recorded on the
1.3th day of Octoher, A. I). lSSIi. on pages
428, 4211 and 430 of book "C" of the
record of mortgages, in tho oflice of toe
recorder of
probate clerk and
the county of Santa Fe, territory of New
Mexico. And whereas, the sum of 33i)
in
principal and tho further sum of $100
terest tnereon, miming a umu ""i"
said
$439, is now due and unpaid upon

$50,

Mr. C. ,T. Smith, traveling salesman
for Relford, Clarke & Co., Chicago, had
the misfortune to sprain his wrist most
severely. "I was sulKring great pain."
he says, "and my wrist was badly swollen ; a few applications of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm relieveirthe pain and reduced
and in consethe swelling in
quence my work and business was not interrupted, for which I am very grateful.
can reccommend Chamberlain's Rain
Balm from personal experience." Sold
mortgage and notes; and whereas, default
by C. M. Creamer.
has been made in the payment
PROPOSALS FOR ERECTION OF of said indebtedness, now therefore
an Indian school building. Department I, the undersigned, m person or ny my
of tho Interior, OHice of Indian Affairs. agent or attorney, under aud by virtue of
March 13, ISsO. Sealed proposals in- the power and authority in me vested and
and
dorsed "Proposals for Erection of an In- upon me conlirnied by said mortgage 13th
dian School Building," and addressed to .lofuiilt nfnremiid.will.on Saturday ,the
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, at day of April, A. P. 1S8SI, between the
1
n. m. of said
Washington, I). C, will be received at hours of 10 and
this office until 1 o'clock of Monday, April day sell, at public .miction to the highest
front (loot of tlie
15, 1889, for furnishing materials, and in bidder for cash, at the
the erection of a two story brick school court house of the district court of the
the town and
building with wings (main building. 12(ix countv of Santa Fe, in of New Mexat Santa Fe, county of Santa Fe, territory
3(4, and wings
ico, the real estato and jrremises above
New Mexico.
and
Complete plans and specifications of and in said mortgage described, or purand deliver to the purchaser
the building may be examined at the ofconfices of the "Herald" of Santa Ft, and chasers thereof deed or deeds of
' Morning Journal" ot Allitiquerotie, rew veyance therefor.
Abraham Tom e, Mortgagee.
Mexico, and of the Hon. J P. Alctirorty,
Santa Fe, N. M., March 20, 18HS).
collector of internal revenue, Santa Fe,
1

1

N. M.

CKRTIFIKD CUKCK8.

MARVELOUS

THE OLD RELIABLE SHOP,
Where you can gut a good Shave.
Hide of I'Jaxa, near Hotel Capital
Hanta Fe, New Mexico.
L. B, HASKINS,
Proprietor.

H'et

500 TCtnVfirrf
mw

KJtHEALTH,

No. I
Rlrlnn'l GoldenanilBalaam
a conj
Charicriift, fir,t
K'.rtitn tho Lnts nd Bidyj Sore Ejri,

Ln

f ill 4

V.yti, Kose, etc., Corlpcr-- c .lor'.d Biotchen,
fi'plii'.it.iuCatarjh.TUseafled
Scalp, and all
a
of the disease known ai
primary
Syphilis. Price, f JOll pur Uodle.
I.o ftlchaa'
Balaam No.
Cures Torthry, ilcrcuria) Syphilitic Rhuu
tnatism. Tain-- In tho Hones, Tains In tl
Ileail, fi.uk of the Keck, Ulcerated Dr'i
Throat, K.rplulltle llanh, Lumps and sou.
tractcd Con'a, Stlffnesa of the Llmlia, anl
all discani from tht eyitem,
whether rauicd by Indiscreti on er abum
ol Mercury, leaving iho blwd pure ant
S OO per
lieiikhy.

Tilr.

DISCOVERY.

1

.

FURNISH NGGQOuS

DONOGHUE & MONIER,

A Oil thfAo In need of any
lu h( lino uoalfl ilu
tit cmII on htm

tor
cure of Gonorrhma, Qlett,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Cn
til di,arran,'einenij. Price $'4 SO pel

Bottle.
Klchan'a Golden flp.nlsh In.
caeca of Gooorrhcea,

Jction.
lnfljunto; to

y r.Iect. BtrlctuniAc Prloa
$1 Ii') por Bottle.
Im Itlclinn1. Golden O'ntmemt
for t ie eff ctire healinof Svphilitle Soro
and eruntionl.
Prlrotyi (JO per Bos.

Golden Pll
I.. Iilrhiin'l
Llra;n
loss of
and
treatment;
er, execs, or

Contractors

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY

&.

CO.'S

GOLD

PENS

Pranh t'undlen

npnrlnlty.

Flos

Clfr,

Atlantic & Pacific
TL. BCO.
Law and Land Eepartraent.
, A.'WIIXIAMSOK, General SoUeltor,
Commi'iaiooer.

I.nl

Ai.BCQcmuCF, N. M., Janwnry 1, lMd.
tliu Atlantic ,v l'u iiie KHilroad com-pan-

Whuu

its land di'Vuniiient at
l.v, tmi little ol
itH mad v(hh completed unl theiniiitry ailjuceut
to its propust'il line was uninhabited except by
luiKutiw u.
iiie
llluiailH) anu cnnipHrHuvei)
of
r,(rrienltural
company v, us
settlers and stock raisers along its Hue, anil with
thut cud In view placed a merely nominal price
on its lauds when sold to actual (ccupauts. As
soon hh tho laud department was organized nud
establlKlied the company advertis'-- its lands for
sale, anil letters were received from ail pans of
thifcoountry ami Irom many of the slates ol
Kurope inakiu
lnqulties us to tho location,
charueter and price of Its lands, lu answering
these letters the low prices at which the. company wus willliiE at that time to sell Its lands to
actual oepupautb were Kivcu. Corrcpondeiice
concernlnu Its lands haS'lie"n coiitliiunus and
voluminous, aud, when reiiuireil, the prices and
terms of payment for tlie several classes of land
have been Klven. and cnnserjuently there arc
great numbers of letters lirthe hands of correspondents, written between July, IHhl, and the
present time, in which prices were, quoted which
would no louder be accepted.
Since surveys have beeu mndo and tho land
cipiored and it quality and cupatilllty for
various crops have been ascertained, the
prices have, lu sorno localities, been advanced,
and letters recently written In answer to Inquiries a to prices havo named the present
prices higher than those formerly given. The
company learned that in several rases where it
has w ritten to correspondents naming the. price
of certain tracts especially valuable for timber
or ou account of the ahuudanee of water, that
they have been told by persons holding letters,
writreu in some Instances several years ago, that
they could buy the land at the prices named in
letters which they hold.
Inconsequence of the facts abovo stated It becomes necessary to withdraw all offerings of any
of the laud at prices heretofore uomca, and to
lufotin all persons with whom the laud commis-slwiie- r
has had correspondence that all offers to
sell particular tracts of laud at prices named arc
withdrawn, A new st ale of prices, according to
actual values, whether higher or lower than the
prices formerly quoted, will be riven to corre-Inspondents verbally or lu answering written
quiries from aud after this date.
Careful examination of the lands .wried hy
Railroad company by
the Atlantic. k
competent explorers had developed the fact
that there are local reasons why either large or
small areas should be. sold for more or less, as
the case may be, than other areas of equal ex
tep.t. ' The jfreater abundance of (rrass, water
an J timber of one bcciiou may greatly enhance
its value over another.
Helinltc information as to the price of any
tract. larRc or small, can only be given when
the laud has beeu definitely selected. For the
general Information of persons Interested, It
may be stated that the averrge price of grazing
land, In compact bodies otsay not less than the
railroad sections in four townships, augregatlug
4i,UK0 acres, is ll.'ii per acre. There may be reasons for increasing or diminishing this price,
owing to the quality of soli and quantity .of
grass, water, and limber suitable for fences,
aud
corrals aud general raueh iuiprovemc-utsalso owing to locality.
Tire price of coal and timber lands sltunted in
localities where the company will enicrtalu
proposals for their sale, can only be fixed hy
actual selection, aud will rangu from ti to W
per acre.
Agricultural lands along streams, w here there
Is suilicient water supply for Irrigation, will be
sold at!iii0 to 1U per acre, owing to locality,
abundance of water ami proximity to railroad.
irrigable lauds will be sold in quantities to
suit purchasers.
All letters which have heretofore been written
to any or all persons aut'ioriinir them to sell
any ot the company's lands are hereby revoked,
and persons claiming to be ageuts for the sak
oi land mu.sl produce authority from the land
commisslon.,r bearing date of January 1, lW.'.or
subsequent, to be of any valldltv.
The agricultural and stock raising capacity of
the lands owned by this company Is only beginning to he understood. The country is
and settlers arc finding healthful and
beautiful homes on the most productive soil. A
few acres of Irrigated laud will produce more
food supplies than a large farm In tlie eastern or
middle states. The climate is all that can he
desired, being moregcnlul aud sunny lhau that
of Italy.
Kasy, accommodating termB of paym'Ut will
be given to purchasers when desired.
cutalillsht-i-

Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and
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:Cl'KKI)o! Cliruiik-lrivate aud Siecisl
Nervous Iirlilli-iy- ,
Unnatural losses.
Loss oi Maohoorl aud
SKNT TREK.
tne other diseases is ow- t
coiniilicatlou
I""l? to
wllh Hyporiesalicsla.wbich
called lTosiaton-hea- ,
retUlres special treatment. i)r. I. letup's n v i
Is Iheoulypositivecureinr i'mstatorrhea.
rrlec of invleorator, W; caso oi six hollies ill);
half size bottles, ball price.
UR. I.UIHIU 4 (.'O. for nearly
quarter of a
century nave made an exclusive specialty of
the diseases of meu. Urease, however indiiopM,
speedily, thoroughly and permanently cured,
recent caes In a few days; Inveterate! cases
skillfully treated, ('htirgei moderate.
Electric delta free to fstlentn.
Consultation free. ( all or aiMress 4T0 Ceary
Private entrance, 4U.
St., Can Francisco, Cal.
Mason St.

J. W.OLINCER,

Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
Bain Wagons, Bug-

gies and Harness.
PRIX lauf
part of th. city.

All Good. DEMTKREP

Buggies, Saddle and Buggy Horses
For hire on reasonable term, to
destrlna; to tr.r.l
parties
over the country.
WAGONS, BUGGIES aaS HORSES

BOUCHT and SOLD.
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N, M.
ALBUQUERQUE COLLECE.

PKACTICAI,

UNDERTAKER
.od dealer in
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
It will he worth jour while to rail and jet
mjr price, before iroliijr. elsewhere.
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Primary Krade
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7
KtV. W. BUHBKK, A. M. President,
Albuquerque, N. M.
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J.'A.WILLIAMSOK,
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New Mexico, In June,
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Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
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Old Reliable"

rUcI

ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.

rolf.
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Price (3 OO per Bos.
Each bid must accompanied by a certiTonio Hi.il Nerrlno,
fied check or draft upon some United
Rent cvrryn uero, C 0. 1), jaanmly parka ll
States depository, made payable to tho
percxprwa.
undersigned for at least 5 per cent of tlie
C. V. ItlCHABTlH dc CO. , kgimU,
amount of the proposal, w hich check or
427 ti
batisomo etreet, Corner Cloy,
draft w ill be forfeited to the United Stafes
,
Francisco. Cal.
rlllCl'LAk HAILED IHZ.
in case any bidder or bidders receiving an
fail
to promptly execute a
award shall
contract, w ith good and siillicie'nt sureties,
Only Oennlo. Sr.tera of Memorr Trnlnlof.
ot'tuT vii-- to be returned to the bidder.
4 our Bank. I.earne4 In .no reading.
No bid will be considered that is in exItllud wauderln cured.
For LOST or TATXIHO HAKHOOD)
cess of $20,500, or unless accompanied by Ererr clilld and adiilt .r.ntlr benefitted.
OorrwpiindanwOluwe,
A PUSH ll o.n.ral and HF.UV0US DtBlLIII
Unutlndaoenuat.to
a certified check or draft.
A. H.m
FnMMtqf.' with oplnlonn of Dr.Wm.
Weakness of SiHryaad Mimii Sffertl
T1
Mind tHafc
flfTXt
Tho right is reserved to reje- t any or monilTtin world.fima BpeoWliit in
J.V.AJ o' Errors or Escctses in OiilmToung.
U kohU
th irtProli..t Outwit.
How t. KnUnr
HTSIWOn roil, Hf.iorvtf
all bids or any part ot any bid II deemed UapiJl reenlnnf Thomi,on,
O.J.
for the Vst intsre.it of tb service. ;
itaoluWT DftJU.S HOK TKRVHKXT-llii... :. sIohkJU. 'OnmUiY,' MfiiCAk
CO,,
l(Uf
i,J.JJ tea, Ur. (All
All,, t
CoiujiiisieL ex of Indian Aftdrt.
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We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash

hn KIcDnu'j Golden Mi.anlah Anil,
t:.o
I

Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Frait
and Vegetables.

GENTS

EXCHANGE

ar Hall

!

UKAl.KHS JH

CO

Whereas, Caroline Martin of the county of Santa Fe and territory of New Mexico made, executed and delivered to
B
Abraham I'ogue as mortgagee her certain
mortgage bearing (Into September 3, A.
D. llwj, whereby sbo conveyed to sam
Abraham' Pogue bis heirs and
forever all the following ilescrilied lot or
parcel of land ami real estate situate, ly?
ing and being in the county ot Santa Fe
and territory of New Mexico, ami better
described as' follows, fb-- it: Beginning
e
at the point on the westerly side of
fine Biillard and Pool Tables.
street, at which the said westerly
side of tiiiHiliilnpe street is intersected by
the northerly line of the lot known and KurnUtid KiMiniH torvnt bv the day, wnec
a ceror immtli Ht ranunniile rutet.
designated as and by number on buildand Food Stable in connection lu
iJveryrear
tain map entitled "Miip of valuable
tf Hotel, on Water Htreet.
railroad
the
depot,
A
ings lots adjoining
I'ply at the Kxyltauo Har and Itllllard
Santa Fe, N. M., ISSOj" and from the
said point of beginning running southerly
along the westerly .ide of Guadalupe
street twenty-fivfeet; thence westerly,
parallel with the northerly line of lot N.
a as laid down on the said map one
hundred and thirty feet, more or less, to
ON TIIK VI.S.IX.
land of the Atchison, Topeka & Santu Fe
thence northerly
Railroad company;
along the said railroad laud 1to the northas laid dow n
AND
erly side of the said lot
on the said map; and thence easterly
EXCHANCE.
MININC
No.
lot
of
said
side
along said northerly
as laid down on said map ono hundred
and thirty-on- e
feet, more or less, to the
said point of beginning on tho westerly
side of Guadalupe street aforesaid; being
the same land conveyed to said Caroline
Martin by said Araham I'ogue by deed
dated September 3, 18S3, and recorded in
the office of the probate clerk and
recorder of Santa Fe county on the
4th day of September, A. D. 1883, on
conpages i'55 und Uoti of book "M"of
veyances, reference to which deed and the
record thereof is hereby made forafurther
description of said property. Together
with all and singular the land, tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances, rents,
issues and profits thereof, to secure tho
pavment of seven promissory notes of
even date with said mortgage, and in tho
following amouuts respectively, and payable at the following' dates resjiectivcly :

Market

-:

J&JTTjjLlSrjD & CO.

News Depot!

Popular!

:-

N. M

AUohII ltl,id of I'ro.luee bought and aold on Commission. Ksfitai CHr
itJid hausaic always on hand.

Tolmcco, Nutlnim, Etc.

Sal'.

Fulton

fttovk of

Ui

Santa Fe,

West Side of Plaza.

Tke old relhblo mrchiiiit of Saul

1 am witlf fled that Cancer Is
hereditary In mjr family. My lather died of it, a sister of my niotliur died
or it, and my own sister died of It.
iy iceliuiif
nuy bo ininijincd, then, when tho linrrilile dineare
ni.clc in niie!iruitce on my side. It was a nmhgmint
Cancer,
inwardly In such a w.iy tiuit It could
not hucnto-.itNumerous remedies were used for
it. but I'm Cancer prew steadily worfc, until ii seem-e- d
that I wi s doomed to followtl.o others of the
family. I IkjIc Swift's fjiecilic, which, from the flrft
out tho poison, and continued its use
t'ay,
until I had ta':cn several bottles, when I found myself well. I k::nwi'v.tS. 8. S. cured r.ic.
Winston, :;. C, Kov. ai, '88.
Jlns. ti. M. Idol.
Fcml for Took on Cancer r.ml nloni;
Tub Jjmift fcracino Co., Uravver, Atlanta, Ca.

Francisco Slrept

hf

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

and

3mn.,l

.

iur iw;e
MKANS & CO., Boston.
Full lines of tho abovo hoc for oalo

Htok ,r fro' and lioj.' Finn lollilnsri A at.
simnn lu ."ritl.ta r e. AKeni
r.ir Mills & Averill.
ll.io.; ojj.I Wilsuu liroliiei.' Kliirta to older.

ho. I ., i Se.n-cto.uiulsliiris, 1.t.oi.iI.

Untesi
ft

Qiiui,'

J.

The great remnhj fnr Consumption, and
Wasffmj in Children. Sutd ly all Druyjists.

COLDS

j

3 SMOK Is abiiliiUily llio
ly sin
of Its price whlcti
has cvpt been placed extensively on tfie market
in wmcn aarabiuty
i&uiereu Deioro
mere out
ward

.

PATRICK RYAN.

Boletiii

The experience of Sir. R. D. Whitley,
an influential and prominent citizen of
Martindale, N. C, will no doubt be perused with interest by people in all parts
of the country. For years he has been
subject to violent attacks of inflammatory
rheumatism ; on the lirst of February he
had an attack, which settled in one of his
knees and caused almost unbearable pain
for two lays. Ho obtained a bottle of
Cliamberlain's Pain Palm from W. M.
Houston & Co., merchants at Mecklin-bur- g
City, N. C. He w rites that it gave
almost immediate relief and gives Cham
berlain's Pain Palm the highest praise
and advises all persons troubled with like
attlictiotis to use it and get relief. Sold
by C. M. Creamer.
Itelloble and Always the Same.
Rrandreth's Pills are the oldest, safest
and best blood purifier and purgative
known.
They are purely vegetable,
therefore harmless. Thep are always the
same and always produce the same effect.
Other purgatives require increased doses
and finally cease acting altogether. A
course of one or two of Rrandreth's Tills
taken each night is a positive cure for
constijiution, headache and all bilious disorders. If you can't take them plain, get
them
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. W'inslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeili. It relieves the little sutTerer at
once'; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, soften the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other
cents a bottle.
causes. Twenty-fiv- e

t

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WAST I NO
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

Hon. Jus. 1). t Trillin, jtul'0 of the El
8th judicial district of Jowa, says:
"It gives me pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Remedies, because I do so
A SoauUli Weekly T'aiier jinblUhed
.n.
from actuul experience in the use of them
at Santa Fe,
in my family. I refer particulurly to
LEADING
OF
THE
TERRITORY.
SPANISH
Chambei Iain's Ccugli Remedy, which I
think unexcelled by any other." Sold by
BL'BSCRirTIOM KATES:
0'. M. Creamer.
One Vmr. :l. O m Wl.TR.

.
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lit.timeu'-Itoivnaniiu
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9 Wuril.
It Will fltlnlV thfl mnkt
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San
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HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
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Itching I'llent

Moi tsrajje

JULIUS

JAMES MEANS

For Army TrHiieuort uiuj

propriate to erect an altar in the church
at East Las Vegas, under tho chancel of
which the liif hop's body is interred, as in
the poverty of the jurisdiction no chancel
furniture liad been provided.
This purjiose has been carried otit, and
by one of our own western firms (the
Piikel Granite & Marino company) a
most beautiful altar has been made. The
dimensions are as follows : White marble
base, 8x3 feet ; height to top of reralile, 3
feet 4 inches; heuht to top of retable, 3
feet 11 inches; width, including rotable,
2 feet lJ inches. The material used is
Italian marble (white), with panels of
"pink Roselle," on which are heavily
carved the "Alpha" and "Omega,"
monogram, and the sentence Holy,
Holv, Holy.
Tlie columns are of Mexican onyx with
buses and capitals of statuary marble.
The work is highly polished throughout.
Across tho front of the altar below the
"mensa," runs the sentence, "The Propitiation for Our Sins." On the upper surface of the block which forms the base is
the inscription "From the Woman's
Auxiliary of His Old Home, tho Diocese
of Missouri, in Memoriatn Rt. Rev.
George Kelly Dunlop, 1). D., Second
Bishop of Now Mexico and Arizona, born
130 ; conxecrated 18S0, died 18K8. 'Found
Faithful.' "
This beautiful piece of work has been
accepted by the committee and will be on
exhibition until Saturday, March 23. The
execution is in no respect inferior to work
done in the east or elsew here, and reflects
nreat credit on those who designed and
executed the work, and is a lilting memo?
rial of one whose whole life was devoted
to the service of God aud of his
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And Blotches vivid speedily to Ayei's
potent and
fi.irsaparilla-- - s! e in.i-.harmless of.ull blond luedii ines. Don't
waste time and money on any oilier.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is the

;n a
Eruptions imli';i:o impure
(lernnjcil stomai h. Lxteinal tl ratio 'tit
is of no 'a vail.
The safest and most
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